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DIvliis Service.
METiIOPIST EPISCOPAL dlURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
1 P. M. Sabbath School at UK P. M

eats free. A cardial Invitation extend
ed to all.

Kkv. 6. Moore, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII.
Preachina; at 11 o'clock A. M. ami;7

o'clock P. M., by the Pastor, W. C. flURin- -

ard. sabbato School at My, directly
alter loreocno service.

Prayer Minting and Sabbath School
Teaoher'a Meeting Tuesday evenings of
each week.

Pctroletun Centre Lodge, No.ti, i. o. of o. r.
Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7

o clock, signed.
W. B. MONTGOMERT, N. G.

C. H. Bailky. A Seo'v.
tJTTIace of meeting, Malo St., opposite

JBUlIIUMJCB XIUUHH.

A. O.. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
n Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
l'enn'a.

A. Glenn, M. W.
A. M. Kl.RCKN'EIt, R.

I. U. of II. 11. '

Minoekauneo Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M
of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in Good Templar's flail,
t. tV Council llres lighted at 7 o'clock.

II. HOWE, Sacbem.
C. L JUKES, Cbiel ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. m. 115

tFlbe Post Office Newsroom Soda
Fountain Is now running In full blast.
Call and try a glass of Ice cool soda water

Police. Yesterday a queer old suit; In
wbicb the social system of Pioneer was
somewhat exposed, came op before Jntic8
Jteynolds. It appears one Bland, colored
individual, has a better half who Is given
to "ways tbat are dark aod trioka that are
vain." A short time slnoe, according to bis
testimony, he oaugbt his better half In too
close quarters according to his views, with

certain white man, known as the
ning ticket seller of Pioneer." Thinking
bis honor had been wounded, Bland pro-
ceeded to polish the woman off in One style
administering ta her sonnd beating. H
then turned oh the miserable ornery sped
men of a white brute, and dished blm up a
good solid pounding, which we might a
weli;remark served him just rigbt. Tbe
woman did not reiitb tbe beating she had
received, aod swore out warraot. A jury
trial was demanded by Bland, whisb resul-
ted In tbe defendant being declared not
guilty, and tbe prosecutor pay oost.
i. The white man or thing rather, Is tbe
same party accused some montbs since of
greatly insulting two young ladles in the
depot at Pioneer. lie Is said to have a wife
aod several children residing there.

This Is about the worst case tbat bs.i
came up belore tbe Justice in a long time,
and tbe details were too disgusting for pub-
lication.

Tbe time table on tbe Oil Creek Railroad
will be slightly changed on and after to-

morrow, July 6th, Tbe early train north
will leave at 701 instead of 7,13 as former-
ly. Tbere will bIbo be a change la the
tlais ef the afternoon train going north.

The Fobrlh of July passed oft quietly
here. Ia tbe evening an extremely heavy
Mia stoat prevailed, which literally flood-
ed everything eut for the time being. Lb-t- or

ia the evenlig tbe fireworks purchased
bv tbe eommlttee ware' exploded making
very alee display.

WorAen & Taylor well, on the Simms
farm, was tubed yesterdsy and commenced
Vumplug oil last night.

An exouaoge says Kellogg la a better sin-
ger than Governor of Loti'saoa.

Peace commissioner MeacUam fluds tbat
scalp isn't really a necessity.

A change of mental excitement Is as good
as ibolo is If it cost $? a bottle.

Carson county, Kan., Is tremulous wllii
tbe' tread of countless buffaloes. '

, . '
Staoge (bat Bennett duesn'l ship Etanly

off to ferret out Mount Ararat.

( there's sefely In amultitodo or counsels
Walworth, all right

IIlf tnu lime a nurse who walks on tip'
toe ouly aggravates tbe Invalid. '

Dyspepala la sometimes a stomach disease
souie'traM a twain disease.

Tred Gloves are tbe. things lor tbe mar
online promenade in summer.

Tbe down-ea- st salmon, herring, and mack
eral fliherrn u havo done wondertully we 1

lilJ RDaSun.' '

A Chapter of Accidents. We learn of
several accidents which occurred yesterday,

s follows:
While tbe Fourth or July procession wan

pushing the now saloon owned by a man
named Dolan, near the new river bridge, at
Parker's Landingabotit 11 o'clock yester
day, without a moment's warning the ve-

randa of the bouite wbicb was crowded wtih
people, fell to the ground, carrying the
people with it. Mr. Win. Shepard, an old
and respected citizen was standing under
the porch and was instantly killed,
being broken by the weight or the timber.
AJillln girl was injured bo severely that she
died a short time alter being taken out.
Sixteen or seventeen of tbose on the porch
were quite severely bruised. Tbis is all we
could learn of tbis sad affair.

An oiu.man named bebas tian , re
suing ai oaiem, uiarlon Uounly, was
drowned in the Allegheny River, at Oi
City, yesterday. It appears be was latoxil
Cttted at the time, and bad crossed the river
la a buck board arriving all safe. lie,
however, Immediately turned round and
drove back but missed the track and got
into deep water, and apparently becoming
contused fell out of the wagoo and sank at
once. An inquest was held ' and a verdict
of accidental drowning rendered.

We learn that a man was ran over and
out to pieces on the Valley Road at Scrut- -
grass, yesterday. He was Intoxicated at
'be time.

It Is also rumored that a man was shot at
Scrubgrass, yesterday, while in a drunken
row.

Letter From Kane City.
Brother K. of the village ofKane City,

was a most rigid exemplary Methodist, so
tbougbt'be at laest. Aaao example of his
good opinion of himself we offur tbe follow,
ing. lie denounced Catholics, Preabyter
lans, Baptists, In fact all denominations
outside tbe Methodists were wrong In their
belief and creeds. Were one to try to ar
gne tbe otogloal subjects with him be would
always get huffy and say "Don't try to
convert me from tbe true path by recondite
sophistry." However, be was materialist
enough lo live well. One morning during
a spirited revival be told bis experience In
about tbece words: Brethren and sisters
some fifteen yearn ago, I was brought to a
knowledge of the true and living God. Some
of our converts ask can one tell when bis
sins are lorgiven, certainly you can. Why
Brethren when I experienced religion my
very nesu GDangeu. 1 leu 11 in my very
finger ends and stand before you this even-

ing a spiritually and physically diffcren'
man . than before Free
from sin and ready and willing to die at
this moment if tbe Lord wills it. A
miserly and sacrellglous landlord being
present arose and cooly requested Mr. K. to
settle bis rent if be valued life so lightly.
An audible titter and adjourned meeting.

A day or two since we were accosted
oy a raw rural youtn, wno, evidently unue

to tbe ways of muocipal life knew not
the obeek possessed by city boys. We were
at our friend's place of business when
euphonious barbarous language fell upon
our ears: "Say, hain't Maggie work In' at
your house?" "Yes sir," we replied,
eivoylng our interpolator. "Be you goln
upbbma soon!" Yes." "Will you let a
feller go along?" "Beiog pleased and rear-sur- ei

at our assent be grew communicative.
"Mag she's my gal, hang'd nice gal too.
Bob Smitb used to go with ber, but you
know I done him.- She's mine now, Say,
don, t let any these ere chaps round here
look at ber, jlst let me know, I'll fix era.
Say, yer pap won't oare 'bout me aeein'
Mag will be!" We assured him tbat be
could see Maggie If he c boosed with per
feet Impunity and tbat no immunity would
be exaoied.

By this time we were at the house.
wltn blushes appeared and

was at once clasped in the arms of ber over
joyed lover. Sucb a meeting we never saw
before, no maudlin, shallow sentimentality,
but pure simple undented aOlction.

Haverbtll, Mass., has some "women wbo
dare" The formation of an association to
effect a radical change for the better in tbe
style of ladies dress is contemplated by scme
of tbe young ladies of that city. They are
said to be lo earneat, and will set about
tbeir work with all tbat courage and deter
mlnaiiuu wbicb lis difficulty demands.

Four hundred and eighty tout of iron
were rolled at tbe Indianapolis rolling mill
tbe past week. Tbis is tbe largeet week's
work ever turned out of tbe mill since it
commenced operations.

i;A new style of dressing tbe hair recently
adopted is to brush it baok Irom tbe fare-be- ad

and fasten it at the bark In a coil ot
knot. It ia very plain, ani may not be-

come every lady, but It will be found de-

lightfully cool for tbe summer, bnd Is much
more sensible than the old style of gigautjc
chignons and towering heaps of ptifft aod
frizzes.

Advertiee in tbu Kkcuku

A girl of twelve years, at Rolling Prairie
Ind., has sucb a mania for hori.a, that she
frequently Imagines hnrslf one, and will

eat grass, stump, kick, etc. She will fre-

quently get up In the night, harness her
father's team, and drives miles away, or
until she Is overtaken ami brought back
She will even go to the neighbors and hitch
up their teams and run away with tbein.

Last night a disgraceful row occurred on

the late train up between Oil. City and

llousevitle. Two men from Tatr Farm

having imbibed too much Oil City local
option, got into a row. Ono was a small'
man and tbe otbe: a large man. Tbe large

man bad the advantage and was beating

tbe other one severely, when another man

came np and undertook to take tbe big man
off- - This was not apparently relished, as

tbe big man drew a knife and J stabbed the

other in tbe band, .inflicting a' severe

wound. No arrests were made although

all purties concerned ought to be punished
tor participating in bo disgraceful an oflYir.

Herr Wieotawaki hag lotind a protege Id

San Francisco, the ton year old eon a jewel

ler named Litcbtenberg. Tbe little fellow

played several pieces for the great violii

1st, aod afterwards repeated a piece after
Herr Wieniawskt bad played It. Ilerr
WleniawBki consented to give the boy a

lessou of on6 hour's duration every day dur-

ing bis stay in tbe city, and tako bim to
Europe and plaoe him in the Musical Cod

servatory at Vienna, under his own tuition.
free of charge, until be graduates.

OF THE DAY.
"

Cholera is stamped out?
Vanderbilt is a coin fancier.
Cholera or no cholera, pickles bavo a

charm.
A blow on tbe bead often cauBes indiges

lion.
Boston hasn't produced one famous joutn'

alisr.
Lucas is tbe banner county of Iowa for

potato bugs.
An English worsted suit gives a man a

stylish air.
Intellectual pursuits tend to prolong life.

KantJ
Unrips vegetables should be eaten gin

gerly, if at all
Twelve Is considered a tair sized family a

Dubuque.
Thursday's rain has made tbe potatoe

look brigbt-eye- d.

A Derby, Ct., topar, pawned bis wire's
'linen for a drink.

Wild geeBe breed as fat north as th
shores sf Labrador.

ICooxville will fumigate tbe Fourth by
means of an oxToast.

It is actually said some Siberians eat for
ty poundsof food per day.

Evunsville, led., cbnigee $300 lor a li.
cense to peddt e meat.

Tbe whole bosom cf America is dingy
with Ores in the woods.

Where are tbe land-orga- ns thnt ur-e- to
play "Daisy Dnane?'"

All tbe Northern forests are lilted with
ooiubustible dead leaves.

There isn't a publio ptrk in the world
that's "total abstinence.'

Does ooe woman in fifty fill tbe lower
half of ber lungs with air?

Numerous New Yoik bloods wear small
thermometers for scarr pins.

Tbe first essential of a good education is
good food, and loads of it.

Tbe owner of a Nevada hot epilogs fol"
in aod got badly scalded.

A mus'tard plaBter mixed with wbito o'
an egg draws without blistering.

If the needle has eo much "dip" near Ibe
pole It ought to taste good,

Half the pleasure of a pic-n- ic is tbe heat
you get In rushing lor tbe train.

Filty pound BufTano tlsb, wbatovor tbey
are) are caught in Dickson, Iowa.

Hon. Mr. Sweet, of Chicago, ' will open
bis pores, July 4, with au oration.

Tbe Moonly Voica denounces tbe arrest
afJMts. Woodbull as tyrrany.

Trowbridge, tbe magnetist bas the ma-
nia for boarding rare coins.

Blighted love produces insanity by im
poverishing young gastric jnlces.

In Vienna a man don't think of gulping
down bis beer insido of ten minutes.

A rural lady attending a funeral, referred
to tbe coffin as the show caso.

The Modocs spent years laying up sinew
for tbeir late liberal campaign.

Tbere couldn't have been potato bugs In
the ark, for potatoes hadn't come up.

Tbe police or East St Louis have bloom-o- ut

in Major General's uniforms.
The antelope Oils lightly amid the peace

ful vales or the once bleeding Kansas.
The Juneau, Wis, blackbird hive pulled

up corn till they are siiir in the neck.
Lancaster is to have a huckleberry ri

gatta in aid of tbe Iliuduo mission.
Wotnau who want to vote fhould mark

Anthony. Wo moan Sue Anthony.

This summer isn't so to the
I piper eollac trade aa tbo last Mac

Th f.inntoat hrnaoh of nromlse case In

modern times has iust been trtodtln Eng

lond. Tbe bero, finding bit ardor cooling,

and desiilng to frighten bit betrothed Into

breaking tbo engagement,! told ber that be

was ereallv distressed by palpitation ol tbe

heart. Shi did not seem inclined to believe

bim, so be went to a doctor for a medical

cwtfdcale of bad health. What be recelv

ed did not suit bim, and he applied to i

other physician, who was more open to

Inline nee he brought to bear. Armed w

Ibis certificate, be visited bis lady adored,

and as lie supposed, presented It lo her,
unfortunately be gave ber tbe wrong

nartifinatA ' and it was read at the trial
Tbe doctor declared tbat tbe heart trouble
was not serious, that at tbe age of the ap
plicaant be .might hope to recover from it

and that matrimony would be likely to di

bim good. Damages, $1,500.

The nrouramiue of tbe Fourth of July
celebration woulvt have been carried out In

full but for tbe fact ot tbe rain. Ai it was

lots of fun was bad..

The party last nigfie for Ibe benefit of

Geo. Wilson, was largely attended, and
passed off very pleasantly, A goodly sum

of money must have been- - raited lor bis
benefit;

This evening a sneeial II tin will run
from Titusville to Oil City, stopping at all
points for tbe accommodation of Jboee who

attend Barnum's show.

People wbo are foolish enough to ri'sk tbeir
moieyjn'betting on horses should be tsughj
caution by a witness at a recent trial of a
horse oase, in Springfield, Mass. The wit
ness was a well known borse trainer, and
edified tbe Court with a description of how
tbe best horses are made to come In last,
and quoted a number of Instancei In wbieb
tbis method of cheating bad been pracciced.

Tbe books in the running brooks, spoken
of in Shtkspear, were probably volumes o'
water.

imnog ine war a letter winter by a
rebel soldier to bis sweetheart was captur-
ed, whererein tbe writer taid: "We will
ick tbe yanks twomorrtr If goddlemitty

spares our life."

llUsil.-VfcfJ- CHANGE.
"W. A. Lozier, who has been

engaged in the Wholesale Ale
trade for the past J'ear, lias this
tlay disposed or his mtire in
terest in said business to the firm
of Fox tfc Williams, who will
continue the business at the old
stand. Mr. Lozier desires us
to return his sincere thanks to
his many patrous for the lib
eral patronage extended to him.
dining the past. year. t. A
rJnJIips will act as agent tor
the new rironrietora. and keens
a full supply of that fine Buffalo
Oream Ale on hand.

Mr Lozier desires all par- -

tics indebted to him to settle
at once us he wishes to have
lis books balanced.

Dated April 24, 1873.

FOIl SALE. '
A desirable bouse on the Egbert Farm

For particulars enquire at tbe Pott Office.

For Sale
lfl.ntin to 20,000 feet ol SECOND-BAN- D

TUBING, at from 25 to .15 eta. per toot
The Tu bin is in first class order aid all

redv fitted
April 23. tf. II. H. WARNER.

Co to W. A. LOZIElt,

4th StTcct,near It. It. track,
tor your BEXZIKE, deliv

ered at the welh for $1,75

per liarrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6th tf.

For Sale Cheap
One 40-IIor- Boiler, Gibbs

4fc Kussell make, One 12-IIor-

Engine m good condition, 800
feet Casing. 1,000 feet tubinc,
.H.u leetoucKer liods, Valves,
Working Barrels, &c. llso.
one Derrick and Big complete.
The above property will be sold
cheap for cash. For particulars
enquire of A. O. HAKl'ER, Kane Citv.
Venango County, J'a

A- - HARrEK.
Kane Ctly, June 17 1373 tf

liocal Notice.
DENTAL NOTICE,

navlng concluded to close out my busf-ne- ss

in Petro'eum Centre, I desire to Inform,
my old- patrons and friends that berealter
shall be located in Scbonhlom's new bull,
ding, Oil City. Pa., aed would fPBpeottultv
:nvlie them lo pay me a call. I shall bi
.o tb's place for two weeks and those desi
ring my professional services would do well
to call.

J. II. I1E1VLT.
Pet. Centre. June, 23 2w.

POST OFFICE NEWSROOM. -

NEW GOODS

Just received at

nilI am now prepared to sell any
ining ana everything m ttw- -

Newspaper,
Stationery,

Blank 'llooft,
Fancy Goods,

Or Confectionery Line t

At Greatly Reduced

RATES,

I hope by strict attention to- -

the wants of the public to mer

it a share of thir patrooage,and
would invite my friends to payr

me a call.

CHAN. . WKKEi:.
Plilluttclphia tc Eric Kuilroatt

WINTIK IT .

' r'and ft.r Knnriir. Dpt. 9Tth. 1VT9 (h.Tnlni..
on the 1'hlladclpkia A Kile Ballroad .r ill i a- -

iv.ii...- -. .

MAIL TRAINS leaves J'hilaiklf hla 11.40 jr..
It (( T .
" h " cirry..'!!r.'..V' ti 30 p m'

" wrr lu ml.-- t ,11 p lib
EKIEEXPREEii leave l'hiladeltilUa........l3 4 n nt.. . .1" . . . '"MiniHHHM,, , (), ft lo..' " Corry . a.tSam

" Hit. n. nil , ,D a til
WAKREN ACCOilM'N leaves W.rrm...; TBI a m" " " Corrv... R.AR a 111

rr. i J.ri0r.v,.iu in a IIItsiKA(.va'ii leaves warren... ... 1.10 f 111

" vorrv,...
arr. at Eric. .. 4.1(1 piu

A&fWAKD.

MAII. 't H.HN leaves Hrl ....Tl.Wa nv
vwry,,,..,.,,.,, . J VI p IP '

a.
"

at 1tti
Warriu..

. .
. 9- 30pm. .

" it wry .nipn" Warren. . . .........11 S3 p m

WAtlHEN ACCUM'N leave tyU-lL- l 4 a m
toriy.... H 1(1 pm

ERIE ACCOM'S 1..vM"k...Z;: l i m
, ., ,"r'............itr inarr. at Warren....,...,.llt 80 p ui

Alail!Ra8teonnecte'eiifttaiifi Mfc.i r.t. ta.i,k
9. A M g. 1. W ,fnd at Cirr anil irvi. 1.1.

O. V. A. It, K. W.
Mall West with west honad ! r. a u

8. R. W., and at Irviueton wltw fill iwii M'ann.
gbenyR. RW.

Warren Accommodation aaat 4 .Mt i,v.
:ralaa en L. B..4.1 M is. R w.. ... ...a .

J vmam .11. w,
Corry With Oil Creek Allegheny lttvef Ifcilway.

jano earn at i.'arry and west at
Carry and Irvtneton with 0. C. A A. It H W

TbeUoumain Ll FrelKhtEaxtaid West car-
ry tMBnengera between Irvlwnoo and Kane.

"Bnt iviprw mKo close rnn- -
nectlons rt Wllltaiiupun witu W. C. it. W. Iraius. .
nnrtn anrl Hnnlh.

phla time, waica w twenty mtnufat aiti thai.

WM.A BALDWIN.
Oeul Hupt.

A. Ac G. W. IIAIIiWAY.
VRANKI.IN HHAVnll

Time Titbit) udopted Novem
ber 4, 18T5J.

NOHTI1WAHD: Oil City. Franklin. M.adv'lo
prcs; f... KOOarn tMHam It) 41) am

Mall 2 45 n 111 .1 1 1 1. m 4 xs n m
Aconiiimodiitton...ll.fO a 111 tiUmn a (Hi 11 m
Accuiuiuod'ttiuu... B.!j() p m V 10 u m 11 15 p ui

SODTIIWAUD: Mead Vie Franklin. Oil City
Exprei-- fi.4ll am 8 (H 111 K .HI a 111

Mult ...ta:-- p in ir.7)Mi ss.' pin
Acroui uUaiiuu... 7 (Ml a m in :) a m 111!, a
ti.ref s . . . 4 10 p m p in 7.1U p m

L. D. HAltToNj yojj'l Bnnfc
N. B -"- ajratfa minutes slower than Oil Croak

lia hvay time.


